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Introduction

Five imported wheat kernels (Australian, Argentine, Ukrainian, American and Germany), and local wheat cultivars Egyptian wheat 
(Gamaza7) were subjected to bread quality evaluation. Result, indicated that the Germany wheat grains had higher total physical 
defects. Flour yields were about 70% for all tested wheat samples except for the American soft red winter wheat and Ukrainian 
hard red wheat, which were as low as 65.0%. A wide range of protein content (9.60 - 11.50%) of flours was recorded. The Argentine 
soft red winter wheat flour had the highest protein content and the Australian stander white wheat flour was the lowest in protein 
content. Wet and dry gluten contents of wheat flour samples were consistent with their protein contents. Rheological evaluation 
data indicated that Australian and Argentine, flours had more suitable properties for bread- making than the American and Egyptian 
flours. Quality evaluation of the manufactured bread samples from the different tested wheat flours indicated that those made from 
Australian wheat, and Argentine wheat flours were superior. 

Most wheat varieties presently cultivated are grouped under 
the broad category of common or bread wheat' (Triticum aesti-
vum), which accounts for approximately 95% of world produc-
tion, and durum wheat (Triticum durum) used for pasta produc-
tion [1]. In Egypt, 10.9 million tons of different wheat varieties are 
milled per year (2003 data). Millers buy wheat with a wide range 
of quality characteristics. About 4057234 tons (37.2%) of import-
ed wheats and 6844692 tons (62.8%) of local wheats were used 
during the season of 2003 [2]. Most of these amounts are used for 
bread making, while the rest are used for other baked products 
and pasta production. The durum wheats are grown commer-
cially in drier regions of the country, for example, the brown soil 
zone of the central Prairies in Canada. They are characterized by 
having large, ovate-shaped, ambercoloured kernels that are very 
hard, almost flinty in texture. This class of wheats is used exclu-
sively for pasta products throughout the world, as well as for oth-
er specialty products, such as cous-cous, in some countries. The 
bread wheats encompass a wide range of different types classified 
largely by their growth habit and functionality. The various classes 
are combinations of winter or spring growth habit with white or 
red kernels and hard- or soft-textured kernels. For example, both 
spring and winter wheats include types with hard or soft and red 
or white kernels. Bread is baked from the flour of varieties with 
hard kernels, predominantly the red type. They have a high pro-
tein content and high levels of predominantly two protein frac-

tions, gliadins and glutenins. These impart elasticity to the dough 
during baking so that large loaves of bread can be produced. The 
soft wheats typically have lower protein contents and lower levels 
of the two critical protein fractions. They are used in unleavened 
bakery products like pastries and breakfast cereals: indeed, white 
soft wheat flour is preferred for breakfast cereal processing. Many 
different types and strains of wheat are grown conventionally or 
organically worldwide. In the United States wheat is classified into 
four categories. Hard wheat is used for breads and similar baked 
goods; soft wheat is preferred for cakes and pastries; winter wheat, 
which includes hard wheat varieties, is planted in the late fall to 
over-winter in harsh climates and is harvested in the spring; and 
spring wheat is planted in the spring and is harvested in the late 
summer or early fall. Wheat is further categorized as red wheat, 
that is, hard, red winter wheat; or white wheat, that is, soft, white 
spring wheat. The baker's knowledge of the specific flour's profile 
dictates how much water to add, how long to knead the dough, and 
how long the fermentation time should be. Identity preserved (IP) 
wheat has also attracted interest. Franklin [3]. Grain yield and qual-
ity of a crop variety is the end result of interactions between the 
variety and the environment. Wheat quality depends upon the ge-
netic factors but environmental. conditions, growth locations; ag-
ronomic practices prevailing during different wheat growth stages 
greatly alter the wheat quality attributes. Generally wheat quality 
refers to its suitability for a particular end-use based on physical, 
chemical and nutritional properties of wheat grain. Protein content 
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Materials and Methodsis a key quality factor that determines the suitability of wheat for 
a particular type of product as it affects other factors including 
mixing tolerance, loaf volume and water absorption capacity [4]. 
Wheat flour is the major ingredient in many products and conse-
quently it exerts a major effect on their quality. It is also a complex 
biological entity and, as such, varies significantly with the source 
of the wheat. As a complex system, and because it is obtained from 
a plant, wheat flour contains a multitude of compounds found in 
any living tissue. The most of these components play an important 
role in the way of how the flour-based and other product constitu-
ens will behave during processing or how the final product meets 
the consumer’s requirements Katarina and Dušanka [5]. The flour 
yield and flour properties, among other things, are strongly related 
to wheat kernel properties, especially to the mechanical proper-
ties. Beside the mechanical properties, also others, such as kernel 
colour, vitreousness, mass, shape, test weight, density, size and 
size uniformity, are taken into consideration during wheat mill-
ing value evaluation. These properties depend on many factors, 
such as genetic heritage, agro-technical methods or agroenviron-
mental conditions. On the basis on these properties we can also 
conclude about the end use of wheat. Studies concerning the rela-
tions between the wheat kernel physical properties and the milling 
properties have been carried out since the beginning of the cereal 
processing industry [6]. Bread-making quality of a variety usually 
reacts like other quantitative characteristics to favourable or un-
favourable environmental conditions and varies its performance. 
It is unrealistic to expect the same level of performance in all en-
vironments [7]. For the milling and baking industry, it is desir-
able that quality traits should be maintained as stable as possible 
through all environments. There exit different concepts of stability 
definition. The rheological characteristics of the dough are usually 
studied using the farinograph and mixograph. In general, the fa-
rinograph stability time is affected by material flour wet gluten, 
protein content, protein compositions, the type of high molecular 
weight glutenin subunits (HMW-GS), and so on. In addition, it is 
significantly correlated with the processing quality such as bread 
making and steamed bread making, indicating that the dough sta-
bility time is one of the important quality indexes for classifying 
wheat and determining their end use. It is known that the stability 
time of bread-making flour was determined to be 12 ± 1.5 min in 
some countries such as USA and Canada. According to GB/T17982-
1999 of China (The State Administrition of Grain Reserve, Ministry 
of Agriculture of China 1999), the stability time of the first-class 
strong gluten wheat is longer than or equal to 10 min; and wheats 
having stability time longer than or equal to 7 min were consid-
ered to be second-class strong gluten, whereas wheat having sta-
bility time shorter than 1.5 min were considered to be weak gluten 
wheat [8].

The aim of research to evaluate the most common imported 
wheats (Australian, Argentine, Ukrainian, American and Germa-
ny), as well as a local wheat cultivars Egyptian wheat (Gamaza7) 
for bread - making. -The physical, chemical, rheological as well as 
the manufactured bread quality characteristics were examined.

Bread processing 

Five imported wheat grains (Triticum aestivum) different culti-
vars were obtained from Argentin, Germany, Ukrainian, Australia 
and U.S.A which were obtained from five locations (Alexandria, 
Domiata, El-Suwas, El-Skhna and Cairo) and Egyptian wheat grains 
(gamaza 7) were obtained from El-Ghrbia. They were taken from 
six different Companies since 2009.

Different samples of flours were used to produce standard toast 
and balady breads according to the formula showed in table 1.

Wheat samples

A twenty kg of each wheat sample used in this investigation 
was stored 90 days at temperature 25°c and relative humidity less 
than 62% and taken samples from stored wheat at different time 
(0, 7, 14, 21, 30, 36, 42, 49, 60, 66, 72, 84 and 90) According to 
the methods described in U.S. Department of Agriculture [9]. At the 
end of stored wheat sample was cleaned mechanically to remove 
dirt, dockage, imparters and other strange grains by Carter Dock-
age Tester According to the methods described in U.S. Department 
of Agriculture [10,11]. the wheat samples were tempered to 16.5% 
moisture and allowed to conditioning for 24 hours, than milled by 
Laboratory mill CD1 auto Chopin According to the methods de-
scribed in AACC method [12]. The extraction rate of flour sample 
was adjusted to recurred rate (72 and 82% extraction).

Preparation of wheat flours 

Type of 
bread Flour Moisture Yeast Salt Sugar

Stander 
Toast

1000gm 14% 20gm Nacl 10gm Sucrose 
10gm

Balady 1000gm 14% 20gm Nacl 5gm non

Table 1

Standard toast 
Standard Toast was prepared According to the methods de-

scribed in AACC method [12]. All ingradined of Stander Toast 
(shown in Table 1) were mixed with water to Farinograph Chopin 
test. The dough was mixed for 5-10 min. until the correct consisten-
cy was obtained. Dough fermentation and branding of the dough 
for 7 min. dough were divided to 300 gm and put in pan no. 17 
which fermentation for 2 hours at 30°c and relative humidity 80%. 
All samples were baked at 230°c for 20 min. at electric oven (Fu-
turci oven 220 Perten) in Regional Center for Food and Feed, Agri. 
Res. Center, Cairo, Egypt.

Balady bread

Wheat flour (82% extraction) was baked into Balady bread 
loaves using straight dough methods Rashaed et al. [13]. Balady 
formula consists shown in table 1. The ingradined were mixed for 
20 min. after mixed with water according to Farinograph Chopin 
test by using Mixer gostol-gopan Perten and then the dough was 
left for 30 min, dough was divided in to 150gm. Pieces that were 
arranged on a wooden board previously sprinkled with fine layer of 
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All samples of wheat flour were used to produce balady (82% 
extraction) and standard toast (72% extraction) bread only. For 
addition each sample of Egyptian flour were mixed with different 
kind of flour produce from imported wheat by two percentage (25, 
50%) to produce 20 mixtures.

Baking mixture

The obtained results showed that the different values were 
observed on all physical properties of toast making such as crust 
colour, weight after baking, volume, specific volume and loaf vol-
ume. For crust colour showed that different colour between white 
and yellow which ranged from (-33.81 to -39.80) for the whiteness 
and (55.30 to 65.10) for yellowness, Egyptian toast had the shine 
golden yellow colour 65.1 while Ukrainian toast had less yellow 
colour 55.3 on the other hand the American toast had golden red 
colour 69.7 which is not good ability to panelists. Additionally 
table 2 presented that the weight after baking for among of toast 
were ranged from 255 to 275 gm Argentine toast had heaviest 
weight 275gm while Egyptian, American and Australian toast had 
lightest weight 255, 255 and 256 respectively. In the other side the 
volume after baking is different because the Australian toast had 
highest volume 1050cm3 followed by Argentine toast 1000cm3 

while Egyptian toast had lowest volume 569cm3. So the specific 
volume is related to the volume too because the Australian toast 
had highest volume 4.1 cm3/g followed by Argentine toast 3.63 
cm3/g while Egyptian toast had lowest volume 2.23cm3/g, howev-
er loaf volume for Australian toast had lowest loaf volume 0.24g/

Physical properties of Toast and Balady bread made from 
different wheat flour (100%) and mixing by 75 and 50% with 
Egyptian wheat flour

cm3 and more cells of air followed by Argentine toast 0.28g/cm3 

while Egyptian toast had highest loaf volume 0.94g/cm3 and less 
cells of air. More ever data of baking mixing flour (75% Egyptian 
flour and 25% other flour) showed that Argentine toast had the 
shine golden yellow colour 64.2 while Ukrainian toast had less yel-
low colour (60.2). Table 1 presented that the weight after baking 
for among of toast were ranged between 279 to 281gm, Ukrainian 
toast had heaviest weight 281gm followed by Germany and Aus-
tralian toast bread 280gm while Argentine and American toast had 
lightest weight 279gm, in the other side the volume after baking is 
different because the Argentine toast had highest volume 850cm3 
followed by Australian toast bread 830cm3 while American toast 
had lowest volume 780cm3, forever the specific volume is related 
to the volume too because the Argentine toast bread had highest 
volume 3.05cm3/g while American, toast bread had lowest volume 
2.79cm3/g, however loaves volume for Argentine toast had lowest 
loaf volume 0.33g/cm3 and more cells of air while Germany toast 
bread had highest loaf volume 0.34g/cm3 and less cells of air. On 
the other hand data of toast making from mixing flour (50% Egyp-
tian flour and 50% other flour) showed that Argentine toast had 
the shiniest golden yellow colour 65.0 while American toast had 
less yellow colour (55.8). From the same Table it can be observed 
that the weight after baking for among of toast were ranged be-
tween 256 to 264 gm so Ukrainian toast bread had heaviest weight 
264gm while Germany toast had lightest weight 256gm. In the 
other side the volume after baking was different because the Ar-
gentine toast had highest volume 1100cm3 followed by Australian 
toast 1065cm3 while American toast had lowest volume 990cm3, 
so the specific volume was related to the volume too because the 
Argentine toast had highest volume 4.21cm3/g followed by Aus-
tralian toast 4.08cm3/g while American toast had lowest volume 
3.75cm3/g, however loaf volume for Argentine toast had lowest 
loaf volume 0.23g/cm3 and more cells of air followed by Austra-
lian toast 0.24g/cm3 while American toast had highest loaf volume 
0.27g/cm3 and less cells of air. 

Data of baking pure flour 100% (control) presented in table 3 
It can be observed that crumb of toast bread ranged between 47.5 
to 55.5%, inner crust ranged between 36.4 to 43.1% and out crust 
ranged between 4.5 to 9.4 for bread fraction percentage of total 
fresh weight. Argentine, Germany and Egyptian toast had highest 
value of crumb 55.0, 55.5 and 55.5% respectively while Austra-
lian toast had lowest value 47.5%. on the other hand inner crust 
for Egyptian toast is lightest value 36.4 and out crust of Argentine 
toast had lightest value 4.5% while American toast had thickness 
value for inner and out crust 43.1% and 9.4% respectively. How-
ever data of baking mixing flour (75% Egyptian flour and 25% oth-
er flour) showed in table 3 that bread fraction percentage of toast 
fresh weight for crumb which ranged between 53.4 to 55.5%, Ger-
many toast had highest value of crumb 55.5% followed by Argen-
tine toast 55.3% while American toast had lowest value of crumb 
53.4%. On the other hand inner crust for Germany toast is lightest 
value 40.9 and out crust of Ukrainian toast had lightest value 3.4% 
while American toast had thickness value for inner and out crust 
42.7% and 3.9% respectively. On the other hand data of Baking 
mixing flour (50% Egyptian flour and 50% of other flour) present-

Results and Discussion

bran and kept for 20 min at 30°c and 85% relative humindty. The 
pieces were flattened to about 20cm diameter proofed at 30°c and 
85% relative humidity for 30 min. and then baked at 400-500°c for 
1-2 min. in a pilot oven in Regional Center for Food and Feed, Agri. 
Res. Center, Cairo, Egypt.

Stander toast bread loaves were orgaolpticaly evaluated Ac-
cording to the method described in AACC method [12]. The fresh 
sample was delivered to 100 panelists 2 hours after baking.

Standard toast 
Sensory evaluation 

Balady bread loaves were organoleptically evaluated According 
to the method described in AACC method [12]. The fresh sample 
was delivered to 100 panelists 2 hours after baking. 

Balady bread

Data of three replicates were computed for the analysis of stan-
dard division (S.D) among the means were determined by Dun-
can's multiple range test using SAS programs [14].

Statistical analysis 

Standard toast 
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Wheat Flour
Crust colour Weight after 

baking gm
Volume after 

baking gm
Specific volume 

cm3/g
Loaf volume g/

cm3White  Yellow
Control 100% ArW

GeW
UkW
AmW
AuW
ESW

-36.75 62.00 275 1000 3.63 0.28
-36.50 60.10 260 850 3.27 0.30
-33.81 55.30 256 840 3.28 0.31
-39.80 69.70 255 600 2.35 0.43
-37.91 63.30 256 1050 4.10 0.24
-38.70 65.10 255 569 2.23 0.94

25%+75% ArW
GeW
UkW
AmW
AuW

-39.25 64.20 279 850 3.05 0.33
-38.27 62.60 280 800 2.85 0.35
-36.81 60.20 281 790 2.81 0.36
-38.15 62.40 279 780 2.79 0.36
-38.86 63.55 280 830 2.96 0.33

50%+50% ArW
GeW
UkW
AmW
AuW

-39.74 65.00 261 1100 4.21 0.23
-37.97 62.10 256 1055 4.12 0.24
-36.44 59.60 263 1030 3.91 0.26
-34.12 55.80 264 990 3.75 0.27
-36.75 60.10 261 1065 4.08 0.24

Table 2: Physical properties of Toast made from different wheat flour (100%) and mixing by 75 and 50% with Egyptian wheat flour.

1.0h: 1.0 hour fermentation; 1.5h: 1.5 hour fermentation; 2.0h: 2.0 hour fermentation; ArW: Argentine Soft Red winter Wheat; GeW: 
Germany Soft Red Wheat, UkW Ukrainian Hard Red Wheat; AmW: American Soft Red Winter Wheat; AuW: Australian Stander White 

Wheat; ESW: Egyptian soft White Wheat (gamaza 7).

ed in table 3. Result showed that the bread fraction percentage of 
toast fresh weight for crumb which ranged between 50.5 to 55.5%, 
inner crust ranged between 36.6 to 42.4% and out crust ranged 
between 6.7 to 7.9%. Germany toast had a highest value of crumb 
55.5%, lightest value for inner crust 33.6% and thickness value 
for out crust 7.9% followed by Argentine toast 55.0% for crumb 
and 37.9% for inner crust while American toast had lowest value 
of crumb 50.5%. and thickness value for out crust 42.4% while 
Ukrainian toast had lightest value of out crust 6.7% followed by 
Argentine and American toast. The incorporation of gluten bread 
baking quality of Argentine soft red winter wheat flour and Austra-
lian stander white wheat flour are presented in table 3. The baking 
time increased with addition of gluten. Increase in baking percent, 
decrease in mixing time (2.5) and (3.0)min respectively. Crust and 
crumb colour increased with Egyptian soft White wheat variety. 
From this Tables 2,3 it can be concluded that the Argentine toast 
was the best Toast making from different wheat flour (100%) and 
mixing by 75 and 50% with Egyptian wheat flour.

Results of Sensory evaluation of toast which made from differ-
ent wheat flour(100%) are shown in table 4. From obtained results 
it can be noticed that the Statistical analysis for total score was 
significantly differences between all toast making from different 
cultivars which ranged from 61.6 to 85.4, the Australian toast had 
highest total scores than the Egyptian and Argentine toast 85.4, 
80.6 and 73.8% respectively until the lowest one is Germany toast 
61.6%. The Statistical analysis for crust colour was significantly 
differences between all toast making from different cultivars which 
ranged from 4.2 to 7.8. Highest mean score for crust colour (7.80) 
was obtained by Australian toast whereas Germany and american 

wheat Flour Bread fraction percentage of total 
fresh weight%

Crumb Inner crust Out crust
Control 
100%

ArW
GeW
UkW
AmW
AuW
ESW

55.0 40.5 4.5
55.5 37.3 7.2
54.5 37.9 8.1
47.5 43.1 9.4
53.1 39.2 7.7
55.5 36.4 8.1

25%+75% ArW
GeW
UkW
AmW
AuW

55.3 40.9 3.8
55.5 40.9 3.6
55.2 41.4 3.4
53.4 42.7 3.9
55.0 41.4 3.6

50%+50% ArW
GeW
UkW
AmW
AuW

55.0 37.9 7.1
55.5 36.6 7.9
54.5 38.8 6.7
50.5 42.4 7.1
53.6 39.1 7.3

Table 3: Bread fraction of Toast made from different wheat flour 
(100%) and mixing by 75 and 50% with Egyptian wheat flour.

1.0h: 1.0 hour fermentation; 1.5h: 1.5 hour fermentation; 2.0h: 2.0 
hour fermentation; ArW: Argentine Soft Red winter Wheat; GeW: 
Germany Soft Red Wheat, UkW Ukrainian Hard Red Wheat; AmW: 
American Soft Red Winter Wheat; AuW: Australian Stander White 

Wheat; ESW: Egyptian soft White Wheat (gamaza 7).
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toast got the lowest score (4.20). The low score of Germany and 
american toast may be due to high ash content, which affect the 
crust colour of bread since consumers prefer creamy colour and 
not dark brown bread. For appearance, Australian toast was at 
the top (17.6) followed by Egyptian toast (16.6) and found to be 
least (13.6) for Germany toast. Maximum aroma score (8.60) was 
attained by Australian toast while Germany toast bread received 
the minimum score (4.0). For crumb texture, highest mean score 
(16.8) was obtained by Australian toast followed by Egyptian toast 
(16.6). As regards eating quality, Australian toast got the maxi-
mum score (18.4) and Germany toast obtained the minimum score 
(12.8). Germany toast obtained the least score (13.2) for crumb 
grain whereas Australian toast bread received the highest score 
(16.2). With respect to overall acceptability of bread, highest score 
(85.4) was obtained by Australian toast and thus regarded as more 
acceptable than other wheat flour while lowest score (61.6) was 
obtained by Germany toast bread thus considered least acceptable. 
This results are parley with the results obtained by Farooq., et al. 
[15] and Dhaliwal., et al. [16].

Flour wheat Appearance 20 Crumb  
texture 20

Crumb 
Grain 20

Crust  
colour 10 Aroma 10 Eating  

quality 20
Total scores 

100
Control 
100%

ArW
GeW
UkW
AmW
AuW
ESW

15.6bc 15.4bc 14.4abc 6.2b 6.0c 16.2b 73.8
13.6d 13.8d 13.2c 4.2c 4.0e 12.8c 61.6
14.8cd 15.2bc 14.2bc 5.4b 5.6cd 15.8b 71.0
14.2d 14.6cd 13.8bc 4.2c 4.6de 14.0c 65.4
17.6a 16.8a 16.2a 7.8a 8.6a 18.4a 85.4
16.6ab 16.2ab 15.6ab 7.2a 7.2b 17.8a 80.6

Results of Sensory evaluation of toast which made from mix-
ing different wheat flour 25% with 75% Egyptian wheat flour are 
shown in table 5. From the result it can be noticed that Australian 
and Argentine toast had highest total scores 74.4 and 73.0% respec-
tively and less than the Egyptian toast 100% (control) 80.6% while 
American toast had the lowest total scores 65.2%. Highest mean 
score for crust colour (6.20) was obtained by Australian and Ar-
gentine toast whereas Germany and Ukrainian toast got the lowest 
score (5.80). The low score of Germany and Ukrainian toast may be 
due to high ash content, which affect the crust colour of bread since 
consumers prefer creamy colour and not dark brown bread. In case 
of appearance, Australian toast was at the top (15.8) followed by 
Argentine toast (15.4) and found to be least (13.8) for American 
toast. Maximum aroma score (6.4) was attained by Australian and 
Argentine toast while American toast received the minimum score 
(4.6). For crumb texture, highest mean score (15.2) was obtained 
by Australian toast followed by Argentine toast (15.0). As regards 
eating quality, Australian toast got the maximum score (15.8) and 

Table 4: Sensory evaluation of toast which made from different wheat flour (100%).

ArW: Argentine Soft Red winter Wheat; GeW: Germany Soft Red Wheat; UkW: Ukrainian Hard Red Wheat; AmW: American Soft Red 
Winter Wheat; AuW: Australian Stander White Wheat; ESW: Egyptian soft White Wheat (gamaza 7).

Flour wheat Appearance 20 Crumb  
texture 20

Crumb 
Grain 20

Crust  
colour 10 Aroma 10 Eating 

quality20
Total scores 

100
25% + 75% ArW

GeW
UkW
AmW
AuW

15.4ab 15.0a 14.8a 6.2a 6.4a 15.2a 73.0
14.8abc 14.8a 14.6a 5.8a 6.0a 15.0ab 71.0
14.4bc 14.4a 14.6a 5.8a 6.0a 15.0ab 70.2
13.8c 12.6b 14.6a 6.0a 4.6b 13.6b 65.2
15.8a 15.2a 15.0a 6.2a 6.4a 15.8a 74.4

ESW 100% 16.6ab 16.2ab 15.6ab 7.2a 7.2b 17.8a 80.6

Table 5: Sensory evaluation of toast which made from mixing different wheat flour 25% with 75% Egyptian wheat flour.

ArW: Argentine Soft Red winter Wheat; GeW: Germany Soft Red Wheat; UkW: Ukrainian Hard Red Wheat; AmW: American Soft Red 
Winter Wheat; AuW: Australian Stander White Wheat; ESW: Egyptian soft White Wheat (gamaza 7).

American toast obtained the minimum score (13.6). Germany, 
American and Ukrainian toast obtained the least score (14.6) for 
crumb grain whereas Australian toast received the highest score 
(15.0). With respect to overall acceptability of bread, highest score 
(74.4) was obtained by Australian toast and thus regarded as more 
acceptable than other wheat flour while lowest score (65.2) was 
obtained by American toast thus considered least acceptable.

Results of Sensory evaluation of toast which made from mix-
ing different wheat flour 50% with 50% Egyptian wheat flour are 
shown in table 6. From the result it can be noticed that Australian 
and Argentine toast had highest total scores 83.4 and 84.8% re-
spectively than all among of toast and the Egyptian toast 100% 
(control) 80.6% while American toast had the lowest total scores 
68.4%. Highest mean score for crust colour (7.6) was obtained by 
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Australian toast whereas Germany and American toast got the low-
est score (6.4). The low score of Germany and American toast may 
be due to high ash content, which affect the crust colour of bread 
since consumers prefer creamy colour and not dark brown bread. 
In case of appearance, Argentine toast bread was at the top (18.2) 
followed by Australian toast (18.0) and found to be least (14.4) for 
American toast. Maximum aroma score (7.4) was attained by Ar-
gentine toast while American toast received the minimum score 
(4.8). For crumb texture, highest mean score (15.8) was obtained 
by Australian and Argentine toast followed by Germany and Ukrai-
nian toast (15.6). As regards eating quality, Australian toast got the 
maximum score (18.2) and American toast obtained the minimum 
score (14.2). American toast obtained the least score (15.2) for 
crumb grain whereas Australian and Argentine toast received the 
highest score (15.8). With respect to overall acceptability of bread, 
highest score (84.8) was obtained by Argentine toast and thus 

Flour wheat Appearance 
20

Crumb  
texture 20

Crumb 
Grain 20

Crust  
colour 10 Aroma 10 Eating 

quality20
Total scores 

100
50% + 50% ArW

GeW

UkW

AmW

AuW

18.2a 18.0a 15.8a 7.4ab 7.4a 18.0ab 84.8
15.6b 14.6c 15.6a 6.4b 5.6b 16.6bc 74.4
15.2bc 14.2c 15.6a 6.6ab 5.2b 15.6cd 72.4
14.4c 13.4d 15.2a 6.4b 4.8b 14.2d 68.4
18.0a 16.8b 15.8a 7.6a 7.0a 18.2a 83.4

ESW 100% 16.6ab 16.2ab 15.6ab 7.2a 7.2b 17.8a 80.6

Table 6: Sensory evaluation of toast which made from mixing different wheat flour 50% with 50% Egyptian wheat flour.

ArW: Argentine Soft Red winter Wheat; GeW: Germany Soft Red Wheat; UkW: Ukrainian Hard Red Wheat; AmW: American Soft 
Red Winter Wheat; AuW: Australian Stander White Wheat; ESW: Egyptian soft White Wheat (gamaza 7).

regarded as more acceptable than other wheat flour while lowest 
score (68.4) was obtained by American toast thus considered least 
acceptable.

Tables 4, 5 and 6 showed that the result of appearance, crumb, 
texture, crumb grain, crust colour, aroma, eating quality and total 
scores to evaluate sensory properties of toast bread which baking 
from pure flour 100% (control), mixing flour (25% other flour + 
75% Egyptian flour) and(50% other flour + 50% Egyptian flour) 
from the ideal results in Table 4, 5 and 6, it can be noticed that Ar-
gentine and Australian toast bread had highest total scores in the 
three cases of flour and the mixing flour (50% other flour + 50% 
Egyptian flour) is the best total scores than the pure flour 100% 
(control) and mixing flour (25% other flour + 75% Egyptian flour). 
This results are parley with the results obtained by Farooq., et al. 
[15] and Dhaliwal., et al. [16].

Data of baking pure flour 100% (control) in table 7 showed that 
Egyptian balady bread had the golden yellow colour 50.0 while 
Australian and argentine balady bread had some browning with 
golden yellow colour 50.14 and 50.20 respectively. On the other 
hand the Germany balady bread had golden red colour 48.78 which 
is not good ability to panelists. Additionally the weight after baking 
for among of balady bread were ranged between 125 to 135 gm. 
Which the Ukrainian balady bread had heaviest weight 135gm fol-
lowed by all among of balady bread 130gm while Australian balady 
bread had less weight 125gm. In the other side the volume after 
baking is different because the Australian balady bread had a high-
est volume 883cm3 followed by Argentine balady bread 644cm3 

while American balady bread had lowest volume 262cm3 , so the 
specific volume is related to the volume too because the Australian 
balady bread had highest volume 7.1cm3 /g followed by Argentine 
balady bread 4.95cm3 /g while American balady bread had low-
est volume 2.02cm3 /g, however loaf volume for Australian balady 
bread had lowest loaf volume 0.14g/cm3  and more air in side it, 
then followed by Argentine balady bread 0.20g/cm3 while Ameri-
can balady bread had highest loaf volume 0.50g/cm3 and less air in 
side it. Moreover data of baking mixing flour (75% Egyptian flour 
and 25% other flour) showed that Argentine balady bread had the 
golden yellow colour 50.07 while American and Australian balady 
bread had some browning with golden yellow colour 50.5 and 50.1 

Balady bread respectively. In the other hand the Germany balady bread had gold-
en red colour 49.39 which is not good ability to panelists. Addition-
ally data showed that the weight after baking for among of balady 
bread were ranged between 120 to 125 gm. So Ukrainian and Aus-
tralian balady bread had heaviest weight 125gm while all among 
of balady bread had less weight 120gm, in the other side the vol-
ume after baking is different because the Argentine balady bread 
had highest volume 453cm3  followed by Australian balady bread 
425cm3 while American balady bread had lowest volume 161cm3 

, so the specific volume is related to the volume too because the 
Argentine balady bread had highest volume 3.77cm3/g followed by 
Australian balady bread 3.40cm3 /g while American balady bread 
had lowest volume 1.43cm3 /g, however loaf volume for Argentine 
balady bread had lowest loaf volume 0.26g/cm3  and more air in 
side it, then followed by Australian balady bread 0.29g/cm3  while 
American balady bread had highest loaf volume 0.75g/cm3  and less 
air inside it. Moreover data of baking mixing flour (50% Egyptian 
flour and 50% other flour) showed that Argentine balady bread 
had the golden yellow colour 50.1 while American and Australian 
balady bread had some browning with golden yellow colour 50.0 
and 50.23 respectively. In other hand the Ukrainian balady bread 
had golden red colour 48.8 which is not good ability to panelists. 
Results presented in table 7 that the weight after baking for among 
of balady bread were ranged between 127 to 130 gm so Argen-
tine balady bread had heaviest weight 130gm while Germany and 
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Ukrainian balady bread had less weight 125 and 127gm respec-
tively, in the other side the volume after baking is different because 
the Argentine balady bread had highest volume 575cm3  followed 
by Australian balady bread 453cm3  while American balady bread 
had lowest volume 245cm3 , so the specific volume is related to the 
volume too because the Argentine balady bread had highest vol-
ume 4.42cm3 /g followed by Australian balady bread 3.54cm3 /g 
while American balady bread had lowest volume 1.91cm3 /g, how-
ever loaf volume for Argentine balady bread had lowest loaf vol-
ume 0.23g/cm3  and more air in side it, then followed by Australian 
balady bread 0.28g/cm3  while American balady bread had highest 
loaf volume 0.52g/cm3  and less air in side. 

wheat Flour
Crust colour Weight after 

baking gm
Volume after 

baking
Specific volume 

cm3/g
Loaf volume 

g/cm3White yellow
Control 100% ArW

GeW

UkW

AmW

AuW

ESW

-27.50 50.20 130.0 644 4.95 0.20
-25.68 48.78 130.0 349 2.68 0.37
-26.72 49.78 135.0 303 2.24 0.45
-21.82 51.00 130.0 262 2.02 0.50
-30.66 50.14 125.0 883 7.10 0.14
-30.88 50.00 130.0 453 3.48 0.28

25%+75% ArW

GeW

UkW

AmW

AuW

-30.61 50.07 120.0 453 3.77 0.26
26.39 49.39 120.0 312 2.60 0.38
-26.90 49.89 125.0 191 1.53 0.65
-30.66 50.15 120.0 161 1.34 0.75
30.63 50.10 125.0 425 3.40 0.29

50%+50% ArW

GeW

UkW

AmW

AuW

-30.63 50.10 130.0 575 4.42 0.23
-26.26 49.50 125.0 349 2.79 0.35
-25.84 48.80 127.0 247 1.94 0.51
-21.80 51.00 128.0 245 1.91 0.52
-30.71 50.23 128.0 453 3.54 0.28

Table 7: Physical properties of Balady Bread made from different wheat flour (100%) and 
mixing by 75 and 50% with Egyptian wheat flour.

ArW: Argentine Soft Red winter Wheat; GeW: Germany Soft Red Wheat; UkW: Ukrainian Hard Red Wheat; AmW: American Soft Red 
Winter Wheat; AuW: Australian Stander White Wheat; ESW: Egyptian soft White Wheat (gamaza 7).

Data in table 8 showed that the Sensory evaluation of Balady 
Bread made from different wheat flour (100%). From the result in 
table 8 it can be noticed that Australian balady bread had highest 
total scores than the Egyptian and Argentine balady bread 79.0, 
75.5 and 69.5% respectively until the lowest one is American bal-
ady bread 57.0%. bread prepared from different wheat cultivars 
flour were subjected to sensory evaluation for crust colour, crust 
characteristic, crumb colour, taste and flavour, grain and texture 
and chewing each their mean scores were calculated (Table 8). 
Highest mean score for crust colour (8.0) was obtained by Egyp-

Sensory evaluation

wheat Flour Crust  
colour 10

Crust  
characteristics 10

Crumb 
colour 20

Grain and 
texture 20

Taste and 
flavor 20 Chewing 20 Total 

scores 100
Control 100% ArW

GeW

UkW

AmW

AuW

ESW

6.5ab 7.0a 15.0ab 13.0a 14.0a 14.0a 69.5
6.5ab 6.5a 12.0ab 14.0a 13.0a 12.0a 64.0
5.0b 6.5a 11.0ab 14.0a 13.0a 13.0a 62.5
5.5b 6.5a 10.0b 11.0a 12.0a 12.0a 57.0
8.0a 8.0a 16.0a 16.0a 15.0a 16.0a 79.0
8.0a 7.5a 16.0a 15.0a 14.0a 15.0a 75.5

Table 8: Sensory evaluation of Balady Bread made from different wheat flour (100%).

ArW: Argentine Soft Red winter Wheat; GeW: Germany Soft Red Wheat; UkW: Ukrainian Hard Red Wheat; AmW: American Soft Red 
Winter Wheat; AuW: Australian Stander White Wheat; ESW: Egyptian soft White Wheat (gamaza 7).
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tian and Australian balady bread whereas Ukrainian balady bread 
got the lowest score (5.0). The low score of Ukrainian balady bread 
may be due to high fiber and ash content, which affect the colour of 
bread since consumers prefer creamy colour and not dark brown 
bread. In case of taste and flovour, Australian balady bread was at 
the top (15.0) followed by Egyptian and Argentine balady bread 
(14.0) and found to be least (12.47) for American balady bread. 
Maximum crust characteristic score (8.0) was attained by Austra-
lian balady bread while Ukrainian, American and Germany balady 
bread received the minimum score (6.50). American balady bread 
obtained the least score (10.0) for crumb colour whereas Egyp-
tian and Australian balady bread received the highest score (16.0). 
The differences in colour, taste and flavour of all the bread were 
attributed to the differences in hardness/softness of wheat grains 
and other factors like wheat varieties and milling characteristics 
of wheat. For grain and texture, highest mean score (16.0) was 
obtained by Australian balady bread followed by Egyptian balady 
bread (15.0). As regards chewing, Australian balady bread got the 
maximum score (16.0) and American and Germany balady bread 
obtained the minimum score (12.0). A wheaty aroma and taste is 
desirable with a non sticky, soft chewing feel in mouth. With re-
spect to overall acceptability of chapattis, highest score (79.0) was 
obtained by Australian balady bread and thus regarded as more 
acceptable than other wheat flour while lowest score (57.0) was 
obtained by American balady bread thus considered least accept-
able. This results are parley with the results obtained by Farooq., 
et al. [15] and Dhaliwal., et al. [16].

Data of table 9 evaluated sensory properties of balady bread 
which making from 25% other flour with 75% Egyptian flour. from 
the result it can be noticed that Australian and argentine balady 
bread had highest total scores 61.0 and 60.0% respectively and 
less than the Egyptian balady bread 100% (control) 75.5% while 
American balady bread had the lowest total scores 46.5%. bread 
prepared from different wheat varieties flour were subjected to 
sensory evaluation for crust colour, crust characteristic, crumb co-
lour, taste and flavour, grain and texture and chewing each their 
mean scores were calculated (Table 9). Highest mean score for 
crust colour (6.5) was obtained by Australian balady bread where-
as American balady bread got the lowest score (5.0). The low score 
of American balady bread may be due to high ash content, which 
affect the colour of bread since consumers prefer creamy colour 

and not dark brown bread. In case of taste and flovour, Argen-
tine and Germany balady bread was at the top (12.0) followed by 
American, Ukrainian and Australian balady bread (10.0). Maximum 
crust characteristic score (6.5) was attained by Australian balady 
bread while American balady bread received the minimum score 
(4.50). American balady bread obtained the least score (9.0) for 
crumb colour whereas Argentine balady bread received the highest 
score (12.0). For grain and texture, highest mean score (14.0) was 
obtained by Australian balady bread followed by Argentine balady 
bread (13.0). As regards chewing, Australian and Argentine balady 
bread got the maximum score (13.0) and American balady bread 
obtained the minimum score (10.0). With respect to overall accept-
ability of chapattis, highest score (61.0) was obtained by Austra-
lian balady bread and thus regarded as more acceptable than other 
wheat flour while lowest score (46.5) was obtained by American 
balady bread thus considered least acceptable.

Data of table 10 evaluated sensory properties of balady bread 
which baking from 50% other flour with 50% Egyptian flour. from 
the result it can be noticed that Australian balady bread had high-
est total scores 85.1 than American balady bread had the lowest 
total scores 57.0%. and the Australian balady bread was highest 
than Egyptian balady bread 100% (control) 75.5%. bread prepared 
from different wheat varieties flour were subjected to sensory eval-
uation for crust colour, crust characteristic, crumb colour, taste and 
flavour, grain and texture and chewing each their mean scores were 
calculated (Table 10). Highest mean score for crust colour (9.2) 
was obtained by Australian balady bread whereas American balady 
bread got the lowest score (5.0). The low score of American balady 
bread may be due to high ash content, which affect the colour of 
bread since consumers prefer creamy colour and not dark brown 
bread. In case of taste and flovour, Australian and Argentine balady 
bread was at the top (16.0) followed by Ukrainian balady bread 
(13.0) and found to be least (12.0) for American and Germany bala-
dy bread. Maximum crust characteristic score (8.5) was attained by 
Australian balady bread while American balady bread received the 
minimum score (5.0). American balady bread obtained the least 
score (11.0) for crumb colour whereas Australian balady bread re-
ceived the highest score (18.4). For grain and texture, highest mean 
score (16.0) was obtained by Australian balady bread followed by 
Argentine, Germany and Ukrainian balady bread (13.0). As regards 
chewing, Australian balady bread got the maximum score (17.0) 

Wheat Flour Crust colour 
10

Crust  
characteristics 10

Crumb 
colour 20

Grain and 
texture 20

Taste and 
flavor 20

Chewing 
20

Total 
scores 100

25% + 75% ArW

GeW

UkW

AmW

AuW

5.5a 5.0a 12.0a 13.0ab 12.0a 13.0a 60.5
6.0a 6.0a 11.0a 10.0ab 12.0a 12.0a 57.0
6.0a 5.0a 10.0a 12.0ab 10.0a 12.0a 55.0
5.0a 4.5a 9.0a 8.0b 10.0a 10.0a 46.5
6.5a 6.5a 11.0a 14.0a 10.0a 13.0a 61.0

ESW 100% 8.0a 7.5a 16.0a 15.0a 14.0a 15.0a 75.5

Table 9: Sensory evaluation of balady bread which made from mixing different wheat flour 25%and 75% with Egyptian wheat flour.

ArW: Argentine Soft Red winter Wheat; GeW: Germany Soft Red Wheat; UkW: Ukrainian Hard Red Wheat; AmW: American Soft Red 
Winter Wheat; AuW: Australian Stander White Wheat; ESW: Egyptian soft White Wheat (gamaza 7).
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and American, Argentine and Ukrainian balady bread obtained 
the minimum score (12.0). With respect to overall acceptability of 
chapattis, highest score (85.1) was obtained by Australian balady 
bread and thus regarded as more acceptable than other wheat 
flour while lowest score (57.0) was obtained by American balady 
bread thus considered least acceptable.

Tables 8, 9 and 10 showed that the result of crust colour, crust 
characteristic, crumb colour, grain and texture, taste and flavor, 
chewing and total scores to evaluate sensory properties of balady 
bread which baking from pure flour 100% (control), mixing flour 
(25% other flour + 75% Egyptian flour) and (50% other flour + 
50% Egyptian flour) from the result it can be noticed that Argen-
tine and Australian balady bread had highest total scores in the 
three cases of flour and the mixing flour (50% other flour + 50% 
Egyptian flour) is the best total scores than the pure flour 100% 
(control) and mixing flour (25% other flour + 75% Egyptian flour). 
This results are agreement with the results obtained by Rabie [17].

Wheat Flour Crust  
colour 10

Crust  
characteristics 10

Crumb 
colour 20

Grain and 
texture 20

Taste and 
flavor 20 Chewing 20 Total scores 

100
50%+50% ArW

GeW

UkW

AmW

AuW

6.5bc 8.0a 14.8ab 13.0a 16.0a 12.0b 70.3
7.5ab 8.0a 13.0b 13.0a 12.0a 14.8ab 68.3
7.5ab 7.0ab 13.0b 13.0a 13.0a 12.0b 65.5
5.0c 5.0b 11.0b 12.0a 12.0a 12.0b 57.0
9.2a 8.5a 18.4a 16.0a 16.0a 17.0a 85.1

ESW 100% 8.0a 7.5a 16.0a 15.0a 14.0a 15.0a 75.5

Table 10: Sensory evaluation of balady bread which made from mixing different wheat flour 50%and 50% with Egyptian wheat flour.

ArW: Argentine Soft Red winter Wheat; GeW: Germany Soft Red Wheat; UkW: Ukrainian Hard Red Wheat; AmW: American Soft Red 
Winter Wheat; AuW: Australian Stander White Wheat; ESW: Egyptian soft White Wheat (gamaza 7).
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